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BECLOVED FaixzND,-I want to 8how ail, for if onew~ith Hlm, we are «s H. i!
you how wondWrftu la the oNi&Nic5 vwIlich Wondrous tbotu-ht! blesed privîlege !-
belise'ers have with the Lord Jeans. "For," IThis onenees wasfcreshadowed when Adamn,
mesy Paul the apotie, Ilwe are members looking oit ber who was taken from hIs
a( bis bil, of his fleshi, and of his bones. bodyv, sai<J, 'This is Eve, bone of m.j bon.

This 15q the great mystery; Christ an fh fmyftesh ;" and Paul the apostie.
end the C/nsrck." referriniy tn thia, .s-tyR, (Epb. v. 30,) " W.

This subject la littie understood by the are members of hig body, of i flesk, and
viat Mnajority of Chiristiani. There are of his bones," ind adds, I speak concera-
x*ny whose conception of the Lord Jeas inZ CImIST AND THri CJiuRcHi."
is, that He *formas a rnere shelter from the 'À friend once spoke thug ini my heftring
wat.h to cerne. Blessed trulv it las tIIR -4é Sorne men rnay ask, May netbelievevs,
Rie Iddelivers us froin the wrath te cornle '" though united te Chirist, fintfllv fall away
but tbat atone is a Iow estimate of Jesus. and be lest? May they not po-Rsýibly slip

There are sortie, agaiiî, whose idea cf oilt cf bhit' and? 'or fail, ms it, were,
the Lord Jeansi rniglt be expressed by the It1hrou.zh lis fingersi "Nav," beant4wel*.d,
werd reco"Iiction. It la a glorions; truth his mina zoinLy backc te tiai paisqqc.e, "- -
Sthat God was in Christ recoikcilin .q."- tlievers Ann His hands; thev AnrE Ilisflnqreref

etWe also Joy ln God tlîrlot]ighl our Lord -1-emller-a together of Ifis bedY, icf Rit
jesus Chrit, by wliom we bave reveived fiesh. and of His bonies." Belovéid, "dy.
the atonpmetit" But that does not riso ARtE the hody cf Christ, agnd memibers ina
to the fiilness cf God's thought in Christ particulir." How 0rorions thip be;ght t.
regarding us wbo believe. which we are raised in Christ Jeanis!

Thtere are oth3rs who get a step further There are two aides to this suijeet; and4
and tell of communion with Christ. That 1 wvill now shew von, first, Of Pli, HOW TU%

la an unspealkable blessing. We aie" Id ade tLorD lEsus BE»CAMF. ONE WITH US; and
nig bhy the Ucood cf Christ." XVe are then I will picture te you i-tow w: Au.
110W lu the lighit Of"I the hollest cf al," as ONE WITHI HLM.
God la in the 11glit, Rsud Godx eoinmuines As to the Lord .Ten ein q one ivith u#.
with lisaI inside the vail," whi tber tie blood we need harclly sanv that He la not souM
of Jesus bias beeu carri*d through thé Son, rezardg lus essential Deity; yet the mcmer-
of is own love. But 11lesýsed as commu- bers have ail the aldvantages cf the 001rY
»iion la, there la somethiag liigher. and majesty of their Head. Just as Wbhou

There are others ivho go a step fuirther, the fathier and headl of sorne familv of
and know something of assimilation tq p)ovcrty rises- te wealh, and opulence, sund
Jesus. We are chianged inte the samne a matterial splendeur, ail the members of

imnae bv the indwelling ,Spir-it whoreveals thnt cirele partake cf that opulence and
Jeausè, the living, loviugz, exalted Lamb cf splendeour; se the grandeur and glory of
Ood. God bas but one likeness thlat, pro- Christ, even aïs te His essential riches, re-
POrlv shows Fliî, armd that la JEsus; for rfleet theruselves upon ail the members of
Ie ils Idthe image cf the invisible God." - that myetical bcdy of whieb Ho is Chid

Buit Jeans bath ten thousand trnes tonl land Hlend. The' dews and rays of ut'*
tbousnd images of IlimesIf,- i mperfect they crentedgly dbesngecnd<o
doubtless *are,--yot ail true saints are photo- Christ, the peea, timeleas, d.thl5f
VPPh% of Jesns. Orz:, oves' ifs whole body thi CbuTObk.

BQt while this and the truths,we have even to thos. whos. lot and plaM in iWm
*8'dare blesd in their measure; yet lMio nay b. the. moot dWistn Meosue

wITii Jasarise high above them But-


